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Over-Proliferation
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Lunatic fringe is a vertebrate homologue of Drosophila fringe, which plays an important role in modulating Notch signaling.
This study examines the distribution of chick lunatic fringe at sites of neural crest formation and explores its possible
function by ectopic expression. Shortly after neural tube closure, lunatic fringe is expressed in most of the neural tube, with
the exception of the dorsal midline containing presumptive neural crest. Thus, there is a fringe/non-fringe border at the site
of neural crest production. Expression of excess lunatic fringe in the cranial neural tube and neural crest by retrovirally
mediated gene transfer resulted in a significant increase (;60%) in the percentage of cranial neural crest cells 1 day after
infection. This effect was mediated by an increase in cell division as assayed by BrdU incorporation. Infected embryos had
an up-regulation of Delta-1 in the dorsal neural tube and redistribution of Notch-1 to the lumen of the neural tube,
confirming that excess fringe modulates Notch signaling. These findings point to a novel role for lunatic fringe in regulating
cell division and/or production of neural crest cells by the neural tube. © 2001 Academic Pressa
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Notch signaling has been shown to play a number of
important functions in cell fate specification, induction,
and lateral inhibition during a broad spectrum of develop-
mental processes and at a variety of times (Irvine, 1999;
Wang and Barres, 2000). The fringe family of extracellular
secreted proteins modulates Notch activity. In Drosophila,
the fringe gene has been shown to encode a secreted
glycosyltransferase which plays an important role in
boundary-specific signaling during pattern formation (Bar-
rantes et al., 1999; Johnston et al., 1997). It localizes
signaling activity of Notch by Delta to presumptive bound-
ary regions such as the Drosophila wing margin while
blocking Notch response to Serrate (Ju et al., 2000; Moloney
et al., 2000; Panin and Irvine, 1998). Although fringe is
secreted, it appears to influence Notch signaling in a
cell-autonomous manner by forming complexes with
Notch prior to secretion (Ju et al., 2000). In this way, fringe
modulates the ligand preference of Notch for Delta.
1 The first two authors contributed equally to this work.
2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (626) 395-u717. E-mail: mbronner@caltech.edu.
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nd radical) have been isolated. Fringe-expressing domains
ften are separated by a discrete border from fringe nonex-
ressing domains. Lunatic fringe is expressed in an oscilla-
ory pattern in the presomitic mesoderm (McGrew et al.,
998), and a null mutation in this molecule results in
egmentation defects of the somites (Evrard et al., 1998),
uggesting that it is required for specification of rostrocau-
al somitic compartments. In the limb bud, radical fringe
lays a role in formation of the apical ectodermal ridge
Laufer et al., 1997; Rodriguez-Esteban et al., 1997). In
ddition, both lunatic and radical fringe are highly ex-
ressed in the developing nervous system of vertebrate
mbryos (Johnston et al., 1997), though little is known
bout their function therein.
The vertebrate nervous system arises during neurulation
s the ectoderm becomes partitioned into neural and non-
eural ectoderm. The neural ectoderm thickens to become
he neural plate, which invaginates to form the neural tube.
resumptive neural crest cells initially lie in the neural
olds at the juncture between the neural and nonneural
ctoderm and then within the dorsal neural tube after its
losure. At the dorsal midline of the neural tube, these cells
ndergo an epithelial-to-mesenchymal conversion and sub-
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122 Nellemann et al.sequently emigrate from the neural tube as neural crest
cells. After leaving the neural tube, neural crest cells
migrate to characteristic destinations in the embryo, form-
ing cell types as diverse as craniofacial bone and cartilage to
neurons of the peripheral nervous system. Inductive inter-
actions between the nonneural and neural ectoderm appear
to confer the potential to give rise to neural crest cells
(Dickinson et al., 1995; Moury and Jacobson, 1990). How-
ever, the decisions that differentiate neural crest from
nonneural ectoderm and neural tube fates are still un-
known.
Here, we examine the distribution of chick lunatic fringe
in comparison to sites of neural crest formation and explore
its possible function using retrovirally mediated gene trans-
fer to ectopically express it at early stages of nervous system
formation. Lunatic fringe is normally expressed in the
neural tube but is absent from the dorsal midline from
which neural crest cells emerge, thus creating a fringe/non-
fringe border at the site of neural crest production. When
ectopically expressed in the neural tube and neural crest,
lunatic fringe increases the numbers of neural crest and
neural tube cells and promotes cell proliferation. Further-
more, its ectopic expression increases Delta-1 expression in
the dorsal neural tube, while causing a redistribution of
Notch to the lumen of the neural tube. This suggests a
novel proliferative role for lunatic fringe in vertebrate
embryos as its mediates Notch signaling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Retroviral Infection of Chick Embryos with RCAS
Lunatic Fringe Retrovirus
Cloning of lunatic fringe and viral production were performed as
described previously (Hughes et al., 1987). Control viruses con-
isted of empty vector. Viruses were produced according to pub-
ished procedures (Morgan and Fekete, 1996). Primary cultures of
hicken embryo fibroblasts were cultured in DMEM plus 10% fetal
alf serum, 2% chicken serum, and 1% penicillin and streptomy-
in. Confluent dishes (80%) were transfected with 6g of viral DNA
y using Lipofectamine (GIBCO) following manufacturer’s instruc-
ions. Virus was propagated in transfected chicken embryo fibro-
lasts passaged for 1 week to ensure virus spread throughout the
ulture. Confluent cells were given a minimum volume of low
erum media (2% FCS, 0.2% chick serum in DMEM), and the
edia from 24-h cell cultures were collected, centrifuged for 15
in at 3000 rpm to remove cells and debris, and then ultracentri-
uged for 3 h at 30,000 rpm. The pellet with viral particles (titer
108) was solubilized in approximately 100 ml of DMEM and kept
n liquid nitrogen.
Fertilized eggs were incubated at 37°C for ;28 h. Eggs were
indowed and visualized by a sub-blastodermal injection of India
nk (diluted 1:10 in phosphate buffered saline). Retrovirus plus 0.8
/l of polybrene was backfilled into a micropipette and injected in
he closing neural tube. The eggs were closed with Scotch tape and
eincubated for an additional 24 h.
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightEmbryo Fixation and in Situ Hybridization
Embryos were removed from the eggs and stripped of the
membranes. They were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight
before being stored in 0.1 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS).
Patterns of gene expression were determined by whole-mount in
itu hybridization by using DIG-labeled RNA antisense probes as
escribed by Henrique et al. (1995). The 800-bp c-Notch-1 and
50-bp c-Delta-1 probes used are described in Myat et al. (1996).
Analysis of Cell Division with BrdU Labeling
Embryos were incubated for 20–24 h after retroviral infection
before being opened and given 5.1 3 1022 M BrdU (Sigma) dissolved
n double distilled H2O. The BrdU solution was placed over the
eart, a location that leads to import of the BrdU in head regions.
he embryos were incubated with the BrdU solution for 1 h and
arvested.
Cryostat Sectioning and Immunohistochemistry
For cryostat sectioning, fixed embryos were placed in 5% fol-
lowed by 15% sucrose overnight at 4°C, embedded in 15% sucrose/
7.5% gelatin (Sigma) (Sechrist et al., 1995), rapidly frozen in liquid
nitrogen, and serially sectioned at a thickness of 10–20 mm on a
cryostat (Zeiss Micron, Heidelberg). Sections were mounted on
subbed slides.
After retroviral infection, sections were stained with HNK-1
antibody to recognize neural crest cells or p27 to recognize viral
proteins. Approximately 20 ml of antibody solution was applied to
each section and incubated overnight in a humidified chamber
either at 4°C or 25°C. After incubation with primary antibodies,
sections were washed in PBS and incubated for 1–1.5 h with FITC-
or Alexa Red-conjugated antibodies against mouse IgM (Collabora-
tive Research) for recognizing the HNK-1 antibody or anti-rabbit
IgG (Molecular Probes). Sections were washed in PBS and cover-
slipped with permafluor (Immunon). No significant fluorescent
signal was detectable with the secondary antibodies alone.
After BrdU treatment, sections were treated with 2 N HCl for 20
min, washed in PBS, and incubated at 4°C overnight with 1:30
mouse IgG against BrdU and 1:500 anti-p27. The sections were
washed in PBS extensively, treated at room temperature for 3 h
with 1:300 Hi-FITC-labeled goat-anti-mouse IgG and TRITC-
labeled goat-anti-rabbit IgG before being washed in PBS, mounted
with fluorochrome G, and visualized using a conventional fluores-
cence microscope.
Data Quantitation
The percentage of neural crest was determined by measuring the
area occupied by neural crest cells compared to the total cranial
mesenchyme in representative sections through control and experi-
mental embryos in a minimum of 10 sections through the
midbrain/rostral hindbrain region. Because the neural crest popu-
lation has a relatively constant packing density, this accurately
reflects their cell number. For analysis of percent dividing cells, the
number of BrdU1/p271 cells was compared with the total number
of infected p27-positive cells in the neural crest region in 3–10
sections through the midbrain/hindbrain region. Between 125 and
600 BrdU-labeled cells were counted per embryo (see Fig. 3).
Statistical comparisons were made by using the Student’s two-
sided t-test.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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123Cranial Neural Crest Over-ProliferationRESULTS
The expression pattern of lunatic fringe transcripts was
examined at early stages of nervous system formation (5–22
somite stage corresponding to Hamburger and Hamilton
stages 81 to 14) in the head region of the chick embryo by
hole-mount in situ hybridization. At the 5–8 somite
tage, neural crest migration has not yet begun. At this time
oint, lunatic fringe is expressed at all rostrocaudal levels of
he neural tube (Fig. 1A). In addition, there is a prominent
and of staining in the presomitic mesoderm (Figs. 1A and
B), as described previously (Aulehla and Johnson, 1999).
ransverse sections through these embryos reveal that
FIG. 1. Distribution of lunatic fringe in the early chick embryo.
section (D–F). (A) At the 5 somite stage, lunatic fringe in observed
neural tube (nt) of the head. The staining lateral to the neural tube
presomitic mesoderm (arrowhead). (B) At the 10 somite stage, stai
intense at some axial levels than others. There is prominent stain
evident in the presomitic mesoderm (arrowhead). (C) At the 21 somi
and cranial mesenchyme as well as in the otic vesicle (OV). Note
vesicle. (D) In transverse section through the hindbrain of a 5 som
expression is seen within the neural tube, except in the dorsal regio
in the ventral neural tube. (E) A section through midbrain level of
fringe staining in the neural tube, ectoderm (arrow) and a subpop
hindbrain of a 21 somite stage embryo at the level of the dotted lin
the dorsal neural tube, with the exception of the dorsal midline.unatic fringe expression is diminished in the dorsal mid- w
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightine that contains premigratory neural crest cells, forming
n apparent boundary, as seen in Drosophila. This suggests
hat neural crest formation/emigration occurs in the vicin-
ty of the boundary between fringe expressing and nonex-
ressing cells (Fig. 1D). In addition to the dorsal midline,
ringe expression is diminished in the ventral midline at the
evel of the forming floor plate. By the 22 somite stage (Fig.
F), there are two prominent bands of staining apparent in
ransverse section, one below the dorsal neural tube and
nother lighter domain above the ventral midline. At later
tages, different rostrocaudal levels of the neural tube
ppear to have higher lunatic fringe expression than other
xial levels; for example, at the 16 somite stage, staining
ken embryos were viewed in whole mount (A–C) and transverse
ughout the open neural plate in trunk regions and in the closing
rimarily in the ectoderm. A band of expression is prevalent in the
persists in the neural tube at most axial levels, though it is more
the ectoderm and cranial mesenchyme. A stripe of expression is
ge, there are high levels of expression in the neural tube, ectoderm,
expression levels are lower in the neural tube lateral to the otic
stage embryo at the level of the dotted line in (A), lunatic fringe
m which premigratory neural crest cells arise. Staining is also low
somite embryo at the level of the dotted line in (B) shows lunatic
on of cells in the cranial mesenchyme. (F) A section through the
(C) shows lunatic fringe expression in the ectoderm (arrow) and inChic
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124 Nellemann et al.larly 5 (Fig. 1C). In addition to the neural tube, marked
lunatic fringe expression was also noted in much of the
ectoderm from the 8 somite stage onward (Figs. 1D and 1E).
This expression later resolved into domains that overlap
with prospective ectodermal placodes. Subpopulations of
mesenchymal cells within the cranial mesenchyme also
express fringe transcripts.
Effects of Over-Expression of Lunatic Fringe on
Neural Crest Cells
To test the function of lunatic fringe in vivo, we ectopi-
cally expressed it in the cranial neural crest and neural tube.
FIG. 2. Effects of lunatic fringe over-expression on neural crest cel
and stained 1 day later to look at the distribution of neural crest cel
(red). (A, B) A control embryo sectioned at the level of the rostral
neural tube (NT) and migrate normally in a crescent-shaped stream
crest cells express viral protein, suggesting that they are infected. (C
hindbrain (r2). HNK-1-positive (green) neural crest cells (arrowhead)
to occupy a larger area within the cranial mesenchyme. Quantitat
cells. The majority of neural crest cells expressing the p27 (re
comparatively low in (D). (E, F) Another lunatic fringe-infected emb
numerous fringe-infected cells. Similar effects of enhanced neural c
axial level. Note that the neural tube also appears enlarged.Viral supernatant was injected into the neural tube at a
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightpproximately the 3–5 somite stage (Hamburger and Ham-
lton stages 8/81) and embryos were fixed at the 13 to 23
somite stage (HH stages 11–141). Injection into this region
esulted in viral infection of the neural crest, neural tube,
nd sometimes the surface ectoderm (Fekete and Cepko,
993). Spread of the retrovirus was monitored by staining
or the viral protein p27 (Fig. 2). In all cases, p27-positive
ells outside of the neural tube were also HNK-1-positive
data not shown), suggesting that all p27-positive cells
ithin the cranial mesenchyme are neural crest-derived at
he times assayed. Embryos analyzed 1 and 2 days postin-
ection had no obvious external phenotypic abnormalities
hen viewed in whole mount and, therefore, were further
bryos were infected with retrovirus encoding lunatic fringe, fixed,
means of HNK-1 antibody (green) and p27 viral protein expression
brain (r1). Neural crest cells (arrowhead) have emigrated from the
er the ectoderm. Note that the majority of neural tube and neural
Lunatic fringe-infected embryo sectioned at the level of the rostral
rate from the neural tube in an apparently normal pattern but seem
nalysis suggests a ;60% increase in area occupied by neural crest
ral protein, though the number of labeled neural tube cells is
ectioned at the level of the caudal forebrain/rostral midbrain with
production were observed throughout the head region regardless ofls. Em
ls by
hind
und
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restnalyzed in serial sections. Analysis of the distribution of
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125Cranial Neural Crest Over-Proliferationneural crest cells in lunatic fringe over-expressing embryos
was assayed by HNK-1 immunoreactivity.
In transverse sections of lunatic fringe-infected embryos,
there was an obvious increase in numbers of HNK-1-
positive neural crest cells within the cranial mesenchyme
TABLE 1
Control (%) Lfng (%)
eural crest areaa 34 6 2 55 6 3*
Neural tube areab 22 6 4 33 6 2**
BrdU incorporationc 46 6 3 60 6 2*
a Area occupied by neural crest cells as a percentage of total
ranial mesenchyme in representative sections.
b Area occupied by neural tube as a percentage of total cranial
esenchyme in representative sections.
c BrdU incorporation measured by counting cells positive for
BrdU plus viral marker (p27) compared to total number of virally
infected cells.
* P , 0.0001 by a two-tailed t-test.
** P , 0.02 by a two-tailed t-test.
FIG. 3. BrdU incorporation by control and lunatic fringe infected
fringe (E–H) retrovirus and then analyzed from incorporation of Brd
by DAPI. (A) A transverse section through a control embryo visua
portion that is enlarged in (B–D). (B) The green staining is in cell
infected with control retrovirus, as assessed by p27 staining (red; C).
section through a lunatic fringe-infected embryo visualized with D
labeled cells appear green; the white arrows indicates representativ
in yellow in (H). There was an approximately 30% increase in the numb
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightt all axial levels when compared with control embryos
Fig. 2). The neural crest cells appeared to migrate normally
nder the ectoderm and within the mesenchyme, but
eemed to occupy a larger proportion of the mesenchyme.
ontrol embryos, infected with virus lacking an insert,
ere indistinguishable from untreated embryos of a similar
tage.
To quantify the alteration in number of neural crest cells
n lunatic fringe-over-expressing embryos, the area occu-
ied by neural crest cells was determined as a percentage of
he total cranial mesenchyme in representative sections
hrough control and experimental embryos. In the
idbrain/rostral hindbrain region, the neural crest popula-
ion has a relatively constant packing density, such that
easuring the area occupied by neural crest cells accurately
eflects their cell number. Measurements were performed
t the level of the midbrain/rostral hindbrain through a
inimum of 10 sections per embryo. In representative
ontrol embryos (n 5 10), neural crest cells occupied 34 6
% (mean 6 SEM) of the area within the cranial mesen-
hyme (Table 1). After ectopic expression of lunatic fringe
n 5 11), neural crest cells occupied 55 6 3% (mean 6
al crest cells. Embryos were infected with control (A–D) or lunatic
determine the percentage of dividing cells. Nuclei were visualized
with DAPI; the box to the right of the neural tube indicates the
ing up BrdU. White arrows indicate representative cells that are
range cells are infected cells that incorporate BrdU. (E) An oblique
the box to the right indicates the area enlarged in (F–H). (E) BrdU
lls than express both BrdU and p27 (red; C). The overlap is shownneur
U to
lized
s tak
(D) O
API;
e ceers of dividing lunatic fringe-infected cells relative to control cells.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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126 Nellemann et al.SEM) of the mesenchymal area. This represents a signifi-
cant increase (P , 0.0001 by two-sided t-test) in the neural
rest population. These results suggest that ectopic expres-
ion of lunatic fringe dramatically increases the numbers of
eural crest cells. In all embryos examined, a high propor-
ion of the neural crest population expressed the p27
etroviral marker. Although the majority of embryos also
ad high numbers of infected cells in the neural tube, some
ad relatively little infection within the neural tube. Re-
ardless of the levels of viral infection in the neural tube,
here appeared to be a significant increase in neural crest
ell numbers, either suggesting that the effect is on the
eural crest cells themselves or on their immediate precur-
ors.
In addition to an increase in the numbers of neural crest
ells, there was an increase in neural tube size in infected
mbryos relative to head size, as exemplified by folding of
he neural tube in many embryos. This was quantitated in
FIG. 4. Expression of Notch-1 in the cranial neural tube after inf
In a control embryo at the level of the hindbrain, Notch-1 is expres
as in the otic vesicle (OV). (B) A higher magnification view of the bo
transcripts in the medial half of the neural tube than the lateral ha
the Notch-1 expression appears low through most of the neura
magnification view of the boxed area shows intense transcript expre
Notch-1 is redistributed and perhaps down-regulated laterally in
difference between expression of Notch in the otic vesicle of cont
observed in cranial neural crest cells at this stage. These results we
17 experimental versus 11 control embryos analyzed by in situ hyb
and 6 control embryos processed for whole-mount in situ hybridizepresentative embryos (n 5 4 experimental and 4 control
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightmbryos) and the area of the neural tube (Table 1) was found
o be significantly different (22 6 4%, mean 6 SEM, in
ontrols compared with 33 6 2%, mean 6 SEM, after
unatic fringe infection; P , 0.0216).
As an additional neural crest marker, we used the
elix–loop– helix transcriptional regulator, Id2, which we
reviously showed was expressed in the cranial neural
olds (Martinsen and Bronner-Fraser, 1998). In lunatic
ringe-expressing embryos, we observed a marked in-
rease in the number of Id2-expressing migrating neural
rest cells (data not shown). These results are consistent
ith lunatic fringe causing a general increase in neural
rest cell number.
Cell Division after Ectopic Expression of Lunatic
Fringe
A possible explanation for the increased percentage of
n with lunatic fringe retrovirus examined 1 day postinfection. (A)
hroughout the dorsoventral extent of the neural tube (NT) as well
area reveals staining in the cells of the neuroepithelium with more
) In a lunatic fringe-infected embryo at the level of the hindbrain,
be with the exception of adjacent to the lumen. (D) A higher
in the apical portion of the neural tube. These results suggest that
presence of excess lunatic fringe. Note that there is no obvious
r experimental embryos. There was no obvious Notch expression
ted in more than half of the lunatic fringe infected embryos (with
tion performed in sectioned embryos and another 21 experimental
).ectio
sed t
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ridizaneural crest cells within the cranial mesenchyme is that
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127Cranial Neural Crest Over-Proliferationlunatic fringe affects cell proliferation. To assess this di-
rectly, we examined the incorporation of BrdU in the head
region of control and lunatic fringe-infected embryos to
determine the proportion of dividing cells. One day post-
infection, embryos were labeled for 1 h with BrdU-labeling
prior to fixation. The number of neural crest cells that were
positive for both BrdU and the viral protein p27 as an
indicator of viral infection was determined in regions of the
cranial mesenchyme through which neural crest cells mi-
grate. In separate experiments, we noted that all p27-
positive cells moving through the mesenchyme also ex-
pressed the neural crest marker, HNK-1. The number of
BrdU1/p271 cells was compared with the total number of
nfected p27-positive cells in the neural crest region. Cells
ere counted in 3–10 sections through the midbrain/
indbrain region such that normally 200 (but ranging from
25 to 600) BrdU-labeled cells were counted per embryo
Fig. 3).
In control embryos (n 5 6), the percentage of BrdU-
ositive/p27-positive cells was 46 6 3 (mean 6 SEM). In
FIG. 5. Expression of Delta-1 in the cranial neural tube after infe
In a control embryo at the level of the hindbrain adjacent to the ot
the neural tube (NT), at low levels in the midneural tube, and agai
the boxed area, a subpopulation of cells in the dorsal neural have di
level of the hindbrain, the dorsal neural tube appears wider with mo
area, both the number of Delta-1-expressing cells and the intensity
Delta-1 was observed in cranial neural crest cells at this stage. Thes
by section in situ hybridization and another 2 experimental and 4contrast, in embryos ectopically expressing lunatic fringe t
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightn 5 6), the percentage of double-labeled cells was 60 6 2
(mean 6 SEM; Table 1). This is a highly significant increase
(P , 0.0001) and is particularly striking given that BrdU is
nly incorporated during the relatively short S-phase of
itosis. These results support the idea that lunatic fringe
xpression increases the numbers of neural crest cells by
nhancing their rate of division.
Effects of Lunatic Fringe Over-Expression on
Notch-1 and Delta-1
Fringe has been proposed to potentiate Notch–Delta
signaling (Moloney et al., 2000; Panin et al., 1997). To
etter understand the mechanisms by which lunatic fringe
egulates neural crest production, we tested whether its
ver-expression altered the levels or distribution patterns of
embers of the Notch signaling pathway, in particular
otch-1 and its ligand Delta-1. Embryos were infected with
etrovirus encoding chick lunatic fringe, allowed to develop
further 24–36 h and then examined by in situ hybridiza-
with lunatic fringe retrovirus examined 1 day after infection. (A)
sicle, Delta-1 is expressed in numerous cells in the dorsal third of
the strip in the ventral neural tube. (B) At higher magnification of
e Delta-1 expression. (C) In a lunatic fringe-infected embryo at the
tense Delta-1 expression. (D) At higher magnification of the boxed
taining appear increased after lunatic fringe infection. No obvious
ults were seen in 11 experimental versus 9 control embryo viewed
rol embryos examined in whole mount.ction
ic ve
n in
scret
re in
of s
e resion for the expression patterns of Notch-1 and Delta-1.
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128 Nellemann et al.Most embryos were analyzed at stage 12–14 of develop-
ment.
In control embryos, Notch-1 mRNA was distributed
throughout the cranial neural tube in a relatively uniform
pattern (Fig. 4). Transcript expression appeared more in-
tense in medial parts of the neural tube and slightly less
intense laterally. After over-expression of lunatic fringe, we
noted an interesting redistribution of Notch-1 mRNA
within the neural tube in about half of the infected em-
bryos. The overall level of Notch appeared to decrease in
these embryos, with reorganization such that transcripts
concentrated toward the lumenal side of the neural tube.
Delta-1 is normally expressed in a subpopulation of
neural tube cells (Bettenhausen et al., 1995), with slightly
denser expression in a band in the dorsal neural tube and
another band of expression further ventrally above the floor
plate (Fig. 5). In embryos infected with lunatic fringe
retrovirus, there appeared to be an up-regulation of Delta-1
expression, particularly in the dorsal neural tube. Both the
intensity of expression and the numbers of individual cells
expressing Delta-1 appeared to increase. These results sug-
gest that over-expression of lunatic fringe leads to an
increase in Delta-1 expression and alterations in Notch,
which may act together to potentiate Notch/Delta signal-
ing.
DISCUSSION
The molecular components of Notch signaling pathways
are highly conserved across the animal kingdom. Although
vertebrate fringe genes are prevalent in the developing
nervous system, little has been known about their function.
We have examined the expression and possible role of chick
lunatic fringe expression during early neural tube and
neural crest formation. Lunatic fringe is expressed within
much of the neural tube but is absent from the dorsal-most
region from which neural crest cells emerge. The apparent
border between fringe expressing and nonexpressing cells at
this site suggests a possible role in creating a boundary
between neural crest and nonneural crest forming domains.
Neural crest cells are induced by an interaction between the
neural and nonneural ectoderm (Selleck and Bronner-Fraser,
1995). The midline of the dorsal neural tube, which lacks
lunatic fringe and abuts the fringe-expressing portion of the
neural tube, contains precursors to the neural crest
(Bronner-Fraser and Fraser, 1988). Single-cell lineage analy-
sis has revealed that cells in this domain can form both
neural crest and neural tube cells, suggesting that these are
multipotent precursors (Bronner-Fraser and Fraser, 1988).
Those cells that enter the neural crest forming domain
appear to lose fringe expression, as do migrating neural crest
cells.
Using retrovirally mediated gene transfer, we over-
expressed lunatic fringe in the neural tube and neural crest
in postneurula stage chick embryos and examined the
subsequent effects on neural crest formation and migration. i
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All righttrikingly, lunatic fringe-infected embryos had a dramatic
ncrease in the number of migrating neural crest cells.
xamination of BrdU incorporation to quantitate the num-
ers of cycling precursors demonstrated a significant in-
rease in mitotic rate. A similar increase in proliferation
as observed after activation of Notch signaling in the fly
ing disc (Go and Artavanis-Tsakonas, 1998). Together,
hese studies demonstrate that modulation of Notch signal-
ng in both invertebrates and vertebrates can profoundly
nfluence cell proliferation. These studies point to a previ-
usly unrecognized function of the modulation of the
otch pathway by lunatic fringe.
To further characterize the effects of over-expression of
unatic fringe, we examined the subsequent alterations in
he expression patterns of Notch-1 and Delta-1 in infected
mbryos. Two interesting alterations were noted. First,
elta-1 transcripts were up-regulated in the dorsal neural
ube after infection with lunatic fringe retrovirus. There
as an increase in the numbers of expressing cells as well as
n apparent increase in transcription levels. This indicates
hat increasing the lunatic fringe levels is likely to increase
otch/Delta-mediated signaling, consistent with previous
uggestions (Hicks et al., 2000; Panin et al., 1997). Second,
transcripts encoding Notch-1 were redistributed within the
neural tube. The lateral regions of the neural tube expressed
little or no Notch, whereas there was a concomitant con-
centration of transcripts within the ventricular zone. Al-
though the meaning of this rearrangement is unclear, it is
interesting to note that the ventricular zone is the primary
region of proliferation of neuronal precursor cells.
In infected embryos, we observed normal emigration and
migration of neural crest cells. Because robust protein
expression occurs 4–16 h following infection, it is possible
that some cells may have completed emigration prior to
ectopic fringe production. In our study, no obvious expres-
sion of Notch, Delta, or lunatic fringe was observed in
neural crest cells; however, it is possible that there were
subtle changes in Notch/Delta levels in these cells after
infection with lunatic fringe that were below the limit of
detection by in situ hybridization. Furthermore, a recent
study suggests that some migratory neural crest cells do
express Notch-1 (Wakamatsu et al., 2000). Given that the
mount of Notch that translocates to the nucleus in order
o initiate transcriptional changes is virtually undetectable
n normal cells, it is possible that the Notch/Delta signaling
athway may be invoked in neural crest cells despite the
pparently low levels of expression. Alternatively, the in-
reased proliferation of neural crest cells via up-regulation
f Notch signaling may be an indirect consequence of
ignaling events that are initiated within the neural tube
nd may affect neural crest cells indirectly. Consistent with
his possibility, in the fly wing, increased cell proliferation
ppears to occur by an indirect mechanism (Go et al., 1998).
n our experiments, not only the neural crest, but also the
eural tube appeared to be enlarged after lunatic fringe
ver-expression, suggesting modification of Notch signal-
ng in both cell types. Finally, in our study, we looked at
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
129Cranial Neural Crest Over-Proliferationalterations in Notch-1 and Delta-1, but cannot rule out the
possibility that there may be other yet to be identified
Notch and Delta ligands expressed by chick cranial neural
crest cells that are influenced by over-expression of lunatic
fringe.
Although Notch signaling is generally thought to affect
cell lineage decisions, other data are consistent with this
signaling pathway influencing cell proliferation. In the fly
wing, activation of Notch in the wing disc results in a
strong increase in mitotic activity (Go et al., 1998), and, in
chicken, a constitutively active form of Notch-1 causes
abnormal proliferation in the retina (Bao and Cepko, 1997).
In the developing vertebrate nervous system, the Notch
signaling pathway has been proposed to maintain a popula-
tion of dividing, uncommitted precursor cells in the ven-
tricular zone (Chitnis et al., 1995; Lewis, 1996). In the
ventricular zone of the neural tube, cells proliferate exten-
sively and give rise to postmitotic neurons and glial cells.
One interesting possibility is that signaling between the
ventricular zone and adjacent regions determines the pro-
portion of cells that becomes post-mitotic versus those that
continue to divide. In the retina, activation of Notch clearly
keeps cells cycling (Bao and Cepko, 1997). The present data
suggest that one potential role for lunatic fringe is to keep
cells in a hyperproliferative state. By attenuating Notch
signaling, lunatic fringe may place the normally highly
proliferative neural crest population into a hyperprolifera-
tive state. This is likely to be true not only for neural crest
cells but for other cell types as well. For example, the neural
tube cell number appears increased in our experimental
embryos.
In addition to influencing cell proliferation, later activa-
tion of Notch in the neural crest lineage has recently been
shown to influence neural crest cell fate decisions. Re-
cently, Wakamatsu et al. have demonstrated that a
subpopulation of migrating trunk neural crest cells ex-
press Notch-1 and activation of Notch-1 promotes glio-
genesis at the expense of neurogenesis (Morrison et al.,
2000; Wakamatsu et al., 2000). These experiments show
that some neural crest cells both express and are nor-
mally influenced by Notch signaling in their cell-lineage
decisions (Morrison et al., 2000). Thus, it is clear that
the Notch signaling pathway is used reiteratively and
differentially, depending upon the timing and tissues
involved.
Whether fringe functions cell autonomously or nonauto-
nomously has been the subject of debate. The molecule
appears to be secreted, but is proposed to influence Notch
signaling by forming complexes with Notch prior to secre-
tion (Ju et al., 2000) and thus acting cell autonomously. The
present data are consistent with some non-cell-autonomous
influences of lunatic fringe since we saw large increases in
cell proliferation even though only a portion of the neural
crest and neural tube population was infected with lunatic
fringe retrovirus. One intriguing possibility is that the
effects may be locally non-cell autonomous. For example,
fringe may be eliciting a signal, which secondarily modifies
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightNotch or other pathways that result in increased cell
proliferation.
In conclusion, our data suggest a previously unknown
role for vertebrate lunatic fringe as a modulator of cell
proliferation. Over-expression of fringe in the neural tube
and neural crest results in a profound increase in cell
number at early migratory stages. This appears to be caused
by a rather dramatic increase in cell proliferation. Ectopic
fringe up-regulates Delta-1 transcripts in the dorsal neural
tube from which neural crest cells emigrate. There is also
an interesting redistribution of Notch transcripts to the
lumenal side of the neural tube. These studies suggest an
important function for lunatic fringe in the modulation of
Notch signaling in controlling cell number in the develop-
ing nervous system.
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